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THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Ieadinp Journal of Southern
Illinois.

The Bulletin

WlUiteadfafttlr ojpo tie poliele of lit

Kpukllcan party, and retuMt to b tram

melted uy the dictation of any clique In tbe

Democratic organization.

It he.feve that tbe Itepubliuan party bu
ulflUed IU minion, and that tbe tit mo-tra- il

party at now organized should It
to power.

Itballeres tbe Ha Heal tyranBy tbat fee

f or aeveral year opproMtd tbe South

tbould be evertbrown and tbe people ct ina

Voutbern States permitted to control then

owa affair.

It believe tbat railroad corporation

rhould bo prohibited by iegisletlv e carti

menu from extorting uujuxtly dm rim-- I

outing in their buhlne traneactlona wltt

tbe pulilic.

It reconlres tbe cqutHty ol all men

lore the law.

It adrorate free comKiene urid In

revenue only.

adroiatei resumption c( petit; py
ment, and bonot payment of tbe public

debt.

It advocate economy in tbt Imulitra-Do- n

ol public aflalra

ASA NEWSPAPER
1 be Bulletin will publUb all tbe Iocs' new

cl Cairo, and a variety of Commercial, i'o-lltlu-al,

Foreign and General New, and en

dcavor to pleaae all tanti-- t and interest ah

reader.

JVeEKLY j3uLLETlN
I a thirty-tw- o column paper, furnished tc

ubicribert tor tbe low price of

$1 25 FEB TEAR,

I'OHtage prepaid. It I Ibe cheapen! rape

In tbe We!, and U a pleasing Flreind

Visitor and Family Companion.

Advertisers
Cannot tail to ee tbe tu.Hvaled Indues

menu offered by Tbe Bulletin In tbe way

ol cheap and profitable adverttsemeute,

Subscribe for

THE BULLET

INNLIIANO:.

O. N. HUGHES,
Oeneral

Insurance Agent
OFFICE:

OHIO IjMVMK.
Over afathnu XJhVi.

VTONK Init rirat-Claa- a Conipanlce rre
awilrd.

INSURANCE.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

3 AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE'
Goneral

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City national Bank Building,

'be Oldest Established AjreDcy in Boat
its Illinois, repreeoutlna ovnr

tB5O00 OOO

FA I."IT AND AHA.

Blake & Co.
(Siierensor to)

B. F. PARKER,
Uealertln

r?aints, Oils, Varnishes,

vVail Paper, Window Glass, Win
now Bbaaos, ate.

Alway on hand, tlie celebrated lllniiiinatin

AURORA OIL.

Oorner Eleventh Street and Washing
ton Avenue

lOMHINNIOM Ht.K4 IIANTff.

K. J. Ayrte. 8. 1. Ayr"

AYRES & CO

And central

Commission Merchants
No. 03

OHIO LEVE.
CAIRO

BOX and BASKET CO
Dealer In

LUMBBB,
Alt kind bard aud solt,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATII, &0.

Mill ud Yard,
Corner Thirty-Fourt- h Street and

umo xevee.

P. CUHL,
Exe.hnirf

Flour Merchant
AND

Millers' Agent.
So M Obio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
T .r, r

WllOI.tNAI.f' UKOt'EKM.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers

--And

Jommission Merchants

AOENT8 AMERICAN POWDER 00

57 Ohio Levee.

O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. 18 OHIO LEVEE.

QI'Ki:iALatutttiei iva tocoaa'kumeiiU and
III Unit ordera

JACOB WALTER,

BUTCHER
AX

Dealer in Fresh Meats
EIGHTH STREET,

Between Washington and Commercial

venues, adjoinlug Uanay's.
jrUKVH for aula fa8 beat Beaf. Pork, Mutton., Vaal, lauub. kauaaa-a-

, Jus., end t ttnred to attrve iautllit la an aoueittabUi m' ur

THE SLANDERED SPEAKER.

Ilnrnry, (lt llruiilinrtl nnal lriir-r- .

irtn Nl:-- r iiimI in Hun Oil -- 1 lie
n ItikUy t'allinicKrvionaul S,vinnlliy Irttm Holla

ISj.cdal to tLo ChicuKO Timr .

II.UtNK.Y MIHHIMi.
WasiiixotX, May 31. Ilarn jr, who

vh put ti lied at tbe Ai lingtcii drunk aiul
lioahlliit' ii Jlomlay nlgLil, llml the town
mi yeiterilay, and to-'lu-y wlirn the colli wit-tc- u

I'onvcnt'd Ue wi nowhere to bo. found.
Alter throe hours' ilulay, the further luvet-tlutt- on

wai poiitpoiieii until llarnev'
whcreahoiiu enn bu nuccrlttinrij. itHciins
Him itv ui'i uuiFiiii!i t thi city by a
(fan of New 1 oik iilu-ulioi- i, L'uiiihh'ra,
tlilevc-- . hiiU loicurw in
cral. Kurlnif. however, tbm in ii tom- -

would ilentroy the main chuiue, theJany conkpiratorn detailed tlm export
master of New York, Abram Wakfinun,
the EotorlotH lefaiilter, to keep the per-
juror aober uiittl hU part had bton pluytd
before the coiuuiittee. Wakenriu eatne
with Harney, roouinl with him at the

and carried him oil, on yesterday,
in dcllini o of the liiiiiidato that he hould
be on hand to contiimo the cvaminntion
to-da- y. FriKhtened by the utter break-
down and tialpablu lubrication ol hi fctory,
the Republicans have in the main disavowed
h nipulli v with the attempt to c redit the
rtory. In the House inot of them have
taken oeraMon to visit the dying speaker,
to aasurti him that nothing but aversion and
contempt lor iho conspirators arc felt by
decent men. Umh and l)'nford, however,
tojutlly ihemM.lveK, have entered Into col-

lusion with certain of the baxtr order of
J jiirna!ir-t- i to color the tesiimony and pre
tend to t,'ive U credit. J nc ttv l oris jour-
nals which hae been thu" betrayed by
their correspondent, havo promptly

them, avowing the fulie.t laitii in
the deeply injered and I v it)tr man. It it
not linliktly that Jta-- H and Llaiilord, with
one or two of these shameless newsmm,
may be called upon to explain their part in
tjirt atroiiou conspiracy not only auiiist
the food name hut to the peril ol the life ol
an utter iiiilllon man. liasg and Danford
have proved theimielvej unHcruptilouy,
treacheroim knave, in their committee,
daring the winter. They ure both men of
less than mediocre ability, and, lack'n
other opportunities, they have (driven by
despicable ineaim of the present nor! to re-

commend themselves to their party. There
in believed to bu evidence enough ol their
knavUh dicreirard ol their Mvorn dii'ies as
members nnd judges, lo impeach them be-

fore the House, for besides the instigation
ol malignant misrepresentations put lorth
at their suggestion and dictation through
the prcm, it Is more than probable that
prool positive will be presently on hiud to
convict them of aidiog and abetting this
extraordinary conspiracy, if they did not
originate it. 1'iools or JIarney'a plot are
coming to hand swittiy from New ork, re-

vealing his: kinship and surroundings, and
his boa'ts of a way of Mopping Republican
exposure, letters are pouring in from
New York attestingthe foulnessot Harney's
life, and his associate-.- . He is a regular
visitor at the notorious gambling p'aee of
Harry Uiil, in Murder Kow, Houston rtroet,
New York, where "Ked'ly ti ''"l.sii.itir'
and the outlaws ol New York loafcrdoiu
assembled months ago. lie declared that
he could put np a job n the Democrats
that would blow them out of water. Do-

zens ot people declare that they heard this
foul Scoundrel boast in New York Unit
when his folks got ready he could str p the
exposure ot Republicans. He made a point
on Monday, when examined, that he didn't
want to testify because what he had to tell
whs coiiiidciilial. He was ulttrward be.
traved by Col. Klliott's
into an admission that he had told the story
frequently, because the Democrats weie
pushing the Republican so hard in the in-
vestigations, lino ot the leading Republi-
cans of the House said to-di- y that it Kerr
could live it through, the otiL-r- rcvul-io- n

of an indignant people would make him
president. Another said thu assassination
of l.iiiciln eaiictitied hi character, and
saved him tiom tlm jealous laiut praise ot
party Iriends aud iho aspersions of ene-
mies; hut this assassination of Kerr, the
jui re it man in nubile lile, w ould not only
endear bun to the whole people, hut give
his party a new leaso ol life. It is quite
Impossible to give an ide of the feeling
aroused by this murderous attempt, a feel-
ing thut was intensiiicd into speechless
rage and grid to-da- when the speaker,
pale, nerveless, ghostly, with the seal id
death ou bis blanched face, tottered up the
steps to the chair, and compelled himself,
by a tyrannous etlort ol will alone, to pres-

ide over the lirst hour of the proceedings.
Ills health has been failing visibly lor
weeks. His visit South made hut a tem-
porary change. Tho agony of the pa t
few d'avs, with such an ignominy as this at-

tributed to him, has shaken the man fatally.
He has not slept for a week. He is unable
to eat. The doctors have commanded his
instant withdrawal to a less trying climate,
where the air might recuperate his wasted
health. He reliists peremptorily. He asks
only to lini-- h the CHlumny and leave uo ves-
tige, und not till then wnl ho obey his

It was proposed on Saturday by
his Irleuds that the examination of the
rase be postponed until hts health improve.
Xo; lie would not hearol it. It was urged,
tlicu, that he could uot entrust himself to
tho Clymer committee since thero was but
one Democrat left on it, lllaekbuiii and
Kobbins, the two, vvithCiTiner, forming the
majority, having gone on, one to his houix
aud tho other to New Orlualis. No," said
Kerr, "I will take tho case to any body of
men, enemies or not, nnd show them bo
conclusively tho unutterable fulseues of
this base attempt, that mcu will wonder
Inw it could bu listeued to with patience.
So Kerr, it must be remembered, is in the
bands of Russ and Danford, two of tho
lowest specimens ot partisan baseness to be
loiiud in the House. Last night nnd today
the speaker's rooms at WiHards and at the
House, were thronged with publiu men ol
both parlies expressing eonlidi nee and sym-
pathy. Among other callers were Secretary
Rritlow and wife, Ueii. Sherman, and huh
diirnatarle of all branches of the. govern
ment, liy mail nud telegraph there is
something like a ton of sympathetic and re-

assuring messages. It has required the
strongest ctloiis of some of Kerr' more
moderate Mends, to preveut some rash hot-

heads Ironi murdering tho perjured scoun-
drel. Indeed, some among tho more pru-
dent aver that the villain should never have
been permitted to leave tho committee-roo-

with the perjury on his lips. It was
freely discussed to-da- this lubiect, and
there was a geueral agreement that there
must he ono eximple ol this sort to cheek
the rush of porjurv saeu here this session.
Until this Is done, they claim no public
man is sife from reckless adventurers.

a
I.yo.n's KATiuiitoN makes

Klosoy, luxuriant Imir; prevents its full-F- ii

out or turning jjrny. It lias stood the
tent of 10 y tirs. I haruiinrly perfumed
and has no rival.

Haoan's Magnolia Halm preserves and
restores the complexion ; removes Ircek-jei- s,

tun and sallowness ; makes tho skin
soft, whiuj and delicate. It application
cannot be detected.

BMI aud kuora.
Large stock of Ladies, and Children,

Hoots ami Shoe"! at low prices, at
V. IIaxxy',

Ire! lee I

K. .f. ('undid' lias jit?!, received a ear
lond of Imbuqun Ice, nnd will continue
to reeriyeleo throughout the entire sea-

son to supply Iho johblnj; nnd retail
trade. Ho reiert fully solicit a dmro r.f
your patronage. Ice . .Vpot, So. 17,
Khjhth street. '

l:irr loior Knla-n-

This popular caloon, rorner Fourteenth
street and Washington aventu', oycn to
tlie public. Tho har Is- - supplied with
pure wines, choice liquori and the finest
brand i of eiar.

A. KnorcM'roprictor.
l,niiil-r- .

For the place to buy lumb. r elieaply,
po to J. H. M'f'ahey, t,jiif r.f Twen-
tieth street and Wahini.,,. nvnne, hue
he U locating his new lumber yards, nnd
during tho month will lie prepared to fur-

nish all kinds of buiMinr material.
in

Woo J! U'uoill
For sale at $1 50 per loud. Htove wood,

'awed nml split, ? I per cord. Four foot
wood, t'i 50 ier cord, delivered in any
part ot the city. Ilig lot of stove wood
on hand. Leave orders at No. 31 Kighth
street, and they will receive prompt

F, V. Wai-.o- .

Klop A-- l cosier,
lee dealers, corner Twelfth sticet nnd

Washington avenue, are prepared to de-

liver Imbuque lake ice in any part ol the
ei'.. daily. The wagon will run regu-
larly every mornin''. deliverini ice to
customers. A share of the patronage ol
the public is solicited. Ice depot oppo-
site the Un.i.r.iiN office. .V.lO-l-

.Notice .

We will pay no bills contracted by any
employe of The IIillktlv, unless the
same is made on a written order signed
by the president or secretary of the com
pany, and we wUT accept no orders given
by an employe of the company, for any
purpose whatsoever.

Caii:o Ilri-LETi- Company.
November 19. Is75. tl

The rincc.
For a dead shave, a fashionable li:iir-cu- t,

or a thorough shampoo, go to .1.

George SteIuhoue on Eighth street,
Alexander County Hank building. His
shop is always neat; his towels always
dean ; his assistants always polite, and
hU tables covered with the latest 'daily
papers, lor tho benefit of id customer.

A 'o.4 l.niimlry.
It is now conceded that Mrs. Coleman

the ln.iress. - ! IVurtli" r.twt, iC--

tween Washington and Comniereial avej"
nue, has one of the best conducted laun-dr- v

establishments in the city, and land-
lords of hotels and boarding houses will
find it to their advantage to call upon
her. Her prices are as follows : Hotel
ami boarding-hous- e washing 75 cents
per doen. For piece work prices are as
follows : Single shirt and collar, 15c ; ixt
dozen, !0e ; socks, 5c ; two collars, 5c ;

two handkerchiefs, 5c ; vests, '.tic; and
all gentlemen's wear, SOc. per dozen.
Ladies plain calico dresses, 25c ; calico
dresses w ith extra trimmings, 50ofvhite
dresses, $1 25c; ladies' uudenvare, line
and coarse, 51 00 per dozen.

' Uolw; lo JtmiNH or Owlonulu.
Take the Atchison, Topcka ami Santa

Fe railroad, tho new and popular line
Irom Atchison nnd Kansas City, via tho
beautiful Arkansas valley, to l'ueblo,
Colorado Springs, Denver, Cannon City,
Cutharus, h i Norte, Santa Fe ami all
points In Colorado, New Mexico and
Arizona. Special round trip 'M day tick-

ets to Denver on sale .May 15th, at .V),

taking in the famous watering places on
the I). & U. (J. road. Low emigrant
rates to the San Juan mines.

Pullman palace sleeping cars between
the Missouri river and tho Kocky .Moun-

tains without change. Close connections
made at Kansas City and Atchison in
union depots. For maps, time tables
and the "San Juan guide," adddress,

T. J. AXDKRSOX,
lien. Pass. Agt. Topcka, Kan.

Th ,lIouM-Iu'M'r- " tf our Health.
The livrr Is the great depurating or

blood elcnsing organ ol the system. Set
the gnat housekeeper of our health a,t

work, aud the foul corruptions which
gender in the blood and rot out, as it
were, the machinery of life, are gradually
expelled Ironi tho system. For this pur-
pose Dr. Tierce's (ioldcn .Medical Dis-

covery, with small daily doses d Dr
Pierce's Pleasant Purgatlvo Pellets are

the arlides needed. They
cure every kind of humor from the worst
scrofula to the common pimple, blotch
or eruption. Great eating ulcers kindly
heal under the ir mighty curative influ-
ence. Virulent blood poisons that lurk
in the system are by them robbed of their
terrors,nnd by their persevering and sonie--w

hat protracted use tho most tainted sys-

tem may be completely renovated aud
built up anew. Enlarged glands, tumors
and sw ellings dw indleaway nnd disappear
under the influence, of their great resol-

vents. Sold by all dealers in medicines.
"Claude, a child about three years old,

was greatly ullUcted with sores on his legs
and tW't, so that he could not wear Ids
shoes nnd stockings. Had a great deal
of trouble with them. Had tried many
remedies ineileetually. At last we tried
the Golden Medical Discovery, and in
about three weeks ho was entirely cured,
his gores were nil healed, aud health
much Improved. IJespevU'iilly yours,

J. Y, HovfcK.
Vermillion, Edgar Co., HI., Jan. 2'Jth,

1873."

Muvllus.
1 "Tints and Muslins still cheaper at

-1 m. C. Hanxy's.

pa is) on

We hav 'r7?,eKofJ.llofoll?winR 1,a in "tore, in prime order,we oiler to the Trade very Low 1

Standard White - - 110 Fire Test.

Prime White 130 Fire Test.

Water White "HI
150 Fire Test.

Water White "ARGAND"
175 Fire Test.

MnUySalepari!
BARCLAY BROS.

75 Ohio Levee.
QUOTATIONS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

GILES, BRO.& CO.
Wholesale

J --JbLi"JljiJiLjaE!,3
NOS. 266 & 268 WABASH AVE., CHICAGO.

WK AliK Sl'KllAI. AliKNTS KOK

ELGIN WATCHES,
AXIi IIAVK A H I I. STOCK OF

HOWARD WATCHES
AMI AS lAM.rfS VAHIETY OK

rii ks,
Waleh Keyn,

Uriels,
orul Neekluecs,
Lunil Is unil KiiiK-i- ,

llron.e u uituicnl i,
iler Shmiii,
'leu S,'ls,

Ijulies' FineiidM Wuteh"(, I i;llllnnlM,
nlii ri iiiuiiM, t.nia loom
l.nht Seek CIlaiiiH, U.M

wilver ent ( ImiiM, ( rul
lalile ( l.in, I

I :ik I'.iiikelrf,
Nut I'n kn,

uii stiiinl i,
Niuikin itini,

Wiiller.4,
lllllter IOhIiiH,
(ui Ullltfri,

will with

fot

and

I'dlTee

HHon
ii)M

.oit Tliimliles,
Silver 'I

I .i.l.l
Shirt

1. Hi I lex' Sets, Sen!
SeH,

lee I 'i He

Watch Matcri- -

Jewelers.

la articles, la will put

tho attention of the Sraokine

Office and Parlor Clocks of every Description.
als and Tools

tJ"Kery one ( Illi 'A ; rull lit our estahlUliiuent aiel examine our
I lia I'tivajit-h- t I'liees i. inn- Molin.

Cigars ! Cigars ! Cigars !

Wholesale and Retail Prices !

, Fully alive to the of the tnnen, propofeH to put hU

LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF
CD :: I CK-- Q. I 1C I S3
At piiecs thut eompuro tho deellnc

ami

laid gootMiiown iroui tne oia

War a Peace Basis,
And innroof of the would

Retail

I'rnn,
Syrup liit-lipi-

llulileM,
(.ulilets,

ltmerleti.

lihiililrs,
IH-kets- ,

MiuU,
KiliKH,

1'euil isrii(ie!i,-ii- ,

tellers, Ojieia Uliiin-is- ,

for

other other wonls

cull

nliniiM liooili.

deimnitl

to
Publio to the following prices: Connecticut Seed from 2 to 3 cents;
Soed and Ilavanna, 4, 6 and 0 cents; Key West Ilavanna, 8 to 10 cents:
and imported ilavanna is cents eacn. ue moans uusinosd, and will
at even these low prices, make a fair living profit.

His light expenses enables him to givo the publio tho benefit of these
low prices, and in return solicits their patronage.

Smoking and Chewing tobacco, and Smoker ar articles of all discrip-tion- s,

constantly on hand, and will bo sold correspondingly low.
F. TEICUMAIT,

102 Commerial Avo. 2d Door Above Sixth Street,
OAUIO. JOLBlaXNOim.

Are TouGoing to Paint?
THEN USE MILLER BROS'

CHEMICAL PAINT,
Koinlv for me iu White, met over One Hundrad Different Color, nutilenf atrirtl y jirlnif

While I .em I, .i ue uiul IiiimhI nil.Oheiuluully eiiiil.iiml. wnuuirl Much Hantlaouiar am)
Cheaper, ami Id lu.it K K AS l...S. an auv oilier mnit. It lia tukeu tlie r irsl I'tciuiuuiaal
IWeulv Mule Kulmol Hie Uuion, aiul l on inuiiv (IioiimiiihI ol 0i" llliesl Iioiim-- in theeoiintry.

Ad,ir.H. ivxi-tiXjia- BnoTxziiziiii.i Kic kh n i)it:i),KAMri.K ciito hkm i utK. 31 St, Clair St., Cleveland. Ohio,
ly.

WB1
OKI.Y 81.35 A YEAR.

-
- ,"8aX

Room and Board. 3d Floor 92 .00 Par Day

Special Rata by Waak or Ifamtk.
A limiicl numlMT of very dcotrahtc isjdII

rootim ran 1 mureil at reaionahl rata lot thtSummer monUin.
Hip ht. Charlra (a the lnrnt andlst appoint--
lloiie In Southern Illinois, anil la the Irmlipa

hotel in I aim. Not lllnlnndinif the "B3
KiM k" nilm lion in prl.-M- , the table will, aa
iimuiI, h Kiii.plifnl wilh ibe rery heat
ot evi r thing that ran h li.unil la market.

Knie larire Kumile roomn for rommerclal trar-e- li
ri, on ctuiiimI Door, tree of charge.

UfA haraireol' guenta convryej to and Irom
tlie hotel without eharie.

JKWKTT WILfiOX ACO.,
1-tf. I'roprletora.

wAuosr.

TTU n "LImo vjiwuuio wagon

OAinO, . XXjXiXNOI

MANUFACTURED BY

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

rHK BEST and CHKAPE8T WiOOX HUT
tJFACTTJKKD

MANUFACTORY. OHIO LEVEE
Near Thtrth-Fourt- h StrMt

CARL PETERS,

HORSE SHOER,
BLACKSMITH

AND

Wagon Maker,
SIXTH STREET. Between OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

manufacture his own Rora Shoes and
can Aaaure Oood Work.

PATRON AGE SOLICITED

m national mmmi mi
TAKE THE

TIIK OXI.V DIRECT BOUTE TO

The Centennial
iVIA

l!y thia Line Paaoner arei I.aaided at
l enleiiiiiitl iiroiiiuld, or at Hroail and fine
Mree In, in vieiuity ol the Indium lintvla in
riiiludvliihln, at tliey nuiy preiir. Holdera of
through tleketa

CAN STOP orr AT THE

NATIONAL CAPITAL.
Andvixitthe Government Bulldinira, and th

y ubjuclt ol lulertHUt in aad about Waahliitf-toiilit- y.

Travelers deaiiiiiK

A Cpsedj, Fleiiaai, &&2 Comforiablo Tripi

Should remember that the

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.,

Ia Celebrated for its

Eleirant Ooaohea, Splendid Hotels, Orand
auJ Beautiful Mountain and Valley

Hcuuery, and the many points of
Hiatoriu Interest AlonaT

ita Line.

Fare fill ALWAYS l u LOW

As Aaj Other Line- -

PULLMAN PALACE CARS
I'uu Tliroiifh

WITHOUT OHANQ1
Itetwurn the

Principal we:tern ul Mm Cilici.

Ti'MlH Hilton. II TICKKTS. HAGCiGACiK
J' t heekM, Movement ol Train, Mlwtiu( Car
AeoomiiMlHlfon4, Ac, Ae., aiiiy at Heart
UiUetn at uil l'ruii'iHtl I'oiutH,

NORTH, SOUTH. EAST OB WEST.

E. It. DO USE Y, I.. M. COLE,
Aaa'tCieu'l Tieket Agt. Gen 'l Ticket Aft.

11KH. 1'. IIAKUY, THUS, a 80ABP,
Wettmi l'iiseii4.' rAirt. Mantvrof Pranp'

AKIKTV KTOBK.

New-Yor- k Storo
WHOLESALJS AND BKTAIL.

XjUsroaw
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold V9tj Clie

Corner lOth St. aad Oomaerotal ATi

caieo. xixnroit)

C. 0. PATIEB ft CO.

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

OT. O. XX.9laf
1'roprktor,

BINDER AND BLANK BOOX

'UANurAorvBEa.
mUatlai Bull r, Oo. TwAtadWi

tSTSmats aad laUrwdVaxi: tmtj .


